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Carved Marble Sculpture • Jan. 6- March 2, Brainard Gallery 
Carved marble busts and reliefs from the Ancient World through the 19th 
Century Grand Tour; on loan from a private collection 
• Tarble at 25 Members' Event: Gallery Talk & Reception, Friday, Feb. 8, 7pm 
Ben Whitehouse: Revolution • Jan. 12- Feb. 24, Main Galleries 
Abstract paintings and 24-hour, real-time, high definition digital videos of the ~ (~ Ll~~ 
landscape by this Chicago-based artist explore concepts of the landscape and the 
sublime; a Contemporary Currents series event 
• Junior/Senior High School Art Enrichment for Area Schools: Jan. 22- Feb. 24t; 
sponsored by First Mid-Illinois Bank & Trust 
• Artist's Talk & Reception: Tues., Feb. 5, 7pm 
[in time time], a new media installation by Pat Badani • Jan. 19 -Feb. 24, eGallery 
This Argentinean-Canadian artist now living in Chicago works across several media to examine personal and 
collective territorial boundaries and aspects of globalization such as migration, nomadism, transfocal identi-
ties and language convergence; a Contemporary Currents series event premiered at the Tarble Arts Center 
• Junior/Senior High Scliool Art Enrichment for Area Schools option; with travel support provided by the 
Jaenike Access to the Arts Fund, College of Arts & Humanities 
•Artist's Talk: Jan. 17, 7:30pm (Reception: 6:30-7:30pm) 
Chamber Music Series: Guitar Duo: Fareed Haque & Goran Ivanovic • Sunday, Jan. 20, 3pm* 
Ivanovic, jazz guitarist from Croatia, plays an amalgamation of flamenco, Balkan, classical, blues, and jazz; 
Haque plays an eclectic mix of jazz and classical guitar, the natural result of having a Pakistani father and 
Chilean mother, and extensive travels to Spain, France, Iran, Pakistan and Chile 
Charleston Community Theatre: Twelve Angry Men • Jan. 25-26 & 31, Feb. 1-2, 7:30pm; Jan. 27, 2pm* 
The classic of a white jury deliberating the case of an indigent minority defendant; directed by Gail Richard 
Spring Classes & Workshops • Feb. 5- April19* 
Non-credit classes and workshops for pre-school through adult taught by area artists 
Closed for EIU Observance of Lincoln's Birthday • Friday, Feb. 15 
2008 All-Student Show • March 1 - 30, Main Galleries & eGallery 
Work in a variety of media by EIU undergraduates as selected by an independent jurors panel 
• Awards Reception: Sunday March 2, 2-4pm 
Peck Music Competition Finalists' Recital • Saturday, March 1, 3pm 
An annual scholarship competition of the EIU Music Department. sponsored by Alex Peck Medical Antiques. 
Chamber Music: Duo Concertante Plus • March 7, 7:30pm 
A program of Beethovan, Stravinsky and Brahms presented by Thomas LeVeck (violin), Susan Schroder-
Cobb (piano) and Sonja Kassel (hom) all of whom teach music at Millikin University 
Jeanne O'Melia/ AlE Artist Solo Show • March 8- AprillO, 2008, Brainard Gallery 
Sculpture and painting by: the 2008 Tarble Artist-In-The-Schools resident artist from Milan, Illinois 
• AlE Residency at Aiea Schools: March 17- Aprilll; co-sponsored with participating schools 
• Closing Reception: AprillO, 4-5:30pm 
Closed for Annual Systems Check • Sunday, March 9 
Visiting Artist's Lecture: Wangechi Mutu • Wednesday, March 25, 7pm 
"Femafes carry the marks, language and nuances of their culture more than the male. Anything that is 
desired or despised is always placed on the female body." Piecing together magazine imagery with painted 
surfaces and found materials, Kenyan-bom Wangechi Mutu's collages explore the split nature of cuftural 
identity, referencing colonial history, fashion and contemporary African politics 
2008 Graduate Art Exhibition • AprilS- April27 
A group thesis exhibition by EIU MA Studio Art degree candidates: Samantha Davenport (painting), 
Matthew Searle (drawing), Kathryn Neale (painting), Seval Sener (sculpture), Marc Blumthal (painting), Erin 
Caldwell (painting), Kathryn Armstrong (painting), April Callaway (printmaking), Chris Davis (painting), 
Karl Lanier (weaving), and Michelle Hinson (metals) 
• Artists' Reception: Sunday, April 6, 2-4pm 
Visiting Artist's Lecture: Bill Smith • Tuesday, April 8, 7:30pm 
Kinetic installations that are hybrids of technology and biology by this O'Fallon, Illinois, artist; a Contemporary 
Currents series event 
Otamber Music Series: Caswell Sisters/Jazz • Sunday, April13, 3pm* 
Rachel (jazz vocalist) and Sara (jazz violinist) combine to present tight arrangements of repertoire ranging 
from the "Great American Songbook" to Bebof to contemporary jazz, propelled by arresting improvisation; 
backed by EIU's Paul Johnston and other loca players 
The Tarble at 25 - Keynote Address: Dr. Earl A. Powell, ill • April 22, 7pm 
An address by the Director of The National Gallery, Washington, D.C., to commemorate the Tarble Arts 
Center's 25th anniversary 
The View From Here to There: The Aesthetics of Travel in the Rural Midwest • April19-June 22, 
Brainard Gallery & eGallery 
Historical landscapes and architectural structures in Illinois found along various corridors of travel, including 
the National Roacf and Route 66; co-curators Dr. Nora Pat Small and Kit Morice; presented in conjunction 
with. the EIU Historical Administration program 
• 9J>ening Reception: April19, 2-4pm 
• Spring 5th Grade Enrichment for Area Schools: May 6-23t; sponsored by First Mid-Illinois Bank & Trust 
26th Children's Art Exhibition • May 3- 25, Main Galleries 
Art from 40 area schools as selected by the participating schools' Art teachers; sponsored by Consolidated 
Communications 
• Awards Reception: May 18, 1:30-3:30pm 
Charleston Community Theatre: Sing-A-Long A Sound of Music • Apr. 25-27* 
A unique film screening with lyrics, costumes, audience goodies provided; a Celebration: Festival of the Arts 
event; specific dates, times and location to be announced 
Classes & Workshops for Children • June (dates tba)* 
Non-credit classes and workshops taught by area artists 
2007-2008 Cultivating Creativity: Consolidated Communications Children's Art Exhibit 
A showcase of art created through east-central Illinois school Art programs and toured to the schools' com-
munities; sponsored by Consolidated Communications 
• through August 21; contact the Table Arts Center for the complete tour itinerary 
All events are open to the public, and all are free admission except as noted:* fee required; tfree but advance schedul-
ing is required. This schedule is subject to change; please contact the Tarble Arts Center for the most current informa-
tion. All visiting artists and the Contemporary Currents exhibitions are co-sponsored with the EIU Art Department; the 
Contemporary Currents series is funded in part by the Illinois Arts Council, a state agency. The Chamber Music Series is 
presented in cooperation with the EIU Music Department. 
Location: 9th Street at Cleveland Avenue, Charleston, Illinois, on the EIU campus. 
Hours: 10am-5pm Tues.-Fri., 10am-4pm Sat., 1pm-4pm Sun.; closed Mondays and holidays. 
Free Parking: in the Tarble visitor lot available for visitors to campus; free hang tag required. 
For Information: 217-581-ARTS (-2787); tarble@eiu.edu; www.eiu.edu/ -tarble. 
The Tarble Arts Center, a division of the College of Arts & Humanities, is accredited by the American Association of 
Museums and is funded in part by Tarble Arts Center membership contributions, the Tarble Arts Center 
Endowment/EIU Foundation, and by the Illinois Arts Council, a state agency. To become a member, to volunteer or to 
make a donation please contact the Tarble Arts Center office. 
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